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Park Panthers Edge Blue Devil Matmen, 35-31
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

tilts to claim a 14-1, majority deci-
sion over Pat Currie at 125 lbs.

Additional bonus points also came
with the chess match of weight-class
repositioning. With the Panthers hold-
ing a 26-15 lead, the Blue Devils
chose to present Brian Bulger at 160
lbs. and jump Christian Barber, fourth
in the state rankings at 152 lbs., to 171
lbs. for a possible showdown with Vic
Pozsonyi, ranked seventh in the state
at that weight.

Bulger put together three double-
leg takedowns, an ankle-pick
takedown, a switch reversal and an
escape to grab an 11-2 majority deci-
sion over Steve Loevsky to make the
score 26-19. The Panthers chose to
forfeit to Barber, making the score,
26-25, and bumped two of their stron-
gest wrestlers, Pozsonyi and Connor
Gabriel, up a class to virtually insure
the team victory.

Pozsonyi used a walk-around ma-
neuver to pin Luke Gibbons in 57
seconds at 189 lbs., but Gabriel had a
much tougher time with Kieran Cline

at 215 lbs., but did pull out a 9-2
victory.

“That was a good bounce back ef-
fort after last night [a 42-19 setback
to Ocean Township, the top-ranked
team in Monmouth County], so I give
the guys a lot of credit. That’s the
mark of a good team. We wrestled
well in some spots. We are trying to

mature, because with four freshmen
in the lineup, you are going to go
through your growing pains,” Pan-
ther Head Coach John Ranieri said.

With the Panthers safely leading
35-25 heading into the final bout,
heavyweight Kyle Kania gave the
Blue Devils expected bonus points
when he pinned Vinny Picarelli in 27
seconds.

“The match was there. Some of us
did a really good job to put us in a
position to win, and some of us let
that slip away,” Coach Kurz said.

“We have some strong leadership,
and I think we are coming around.
Any wrestling season is a journey.
We will just have to see where this
journey takes us,” Coach Ranieri said.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
103: — Kalimtzis (W) p Maron, 3:56
112: — Ramirez (RP) d Velez, 4-1
119: — DeVito (RP) d Aldana, 6-0
125: — Pisauro (RP) md Currie, 14-1
130: — Leary (RP) p Peterson, 4:50
135: — Longo (RP) md Rotundo, 11-3
140: — Opoku (W) d Woods, 5-1
145: — Skibitsky (W) p Patel, 3:14
152: — Acosta (RP) p Colin Barber, 1:23
160: — Bulger (W) md Loevsky, 11-2
171: — Christian Barber (W) won forfeit
189: — Pozsonyi (RP) p Gibbons, 0:57
215: — Gabriel (RP)d Cline, 9-2
Hwt: — Kania (W) p Picarelli, 0:27

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager
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SCOTCH PLAINS $1,350,000
Beautiful Center Hall Colonial on 1 acre prop-
erty! 6 BRs, 4.1 baths, 3 car garage, front porch,
new landscape. MLS 2820927

WESTFIELD $1,190,000
Rnvtd turn-of-the-century 13 rm, 6BR, 4 bth
Victorian w/opn front porch, hdwd flrs, 3 zone
HVAC. Close to town/transp. MLS 2819609

WESTFIELD $969,900
Charming 4BR Colonial in the Gardens.
Spacious family rm w/skylights, 2 1/2 updated
baths, 2 car gar, lrg private lot. MLS 2793294

SCOTCH PLAINS $899,000
CH Colonial on wooded lot, 5BRs, 3 1/2 baths,
HWF, EIK w/granite, many updates, bright
rooms, lrg family rm w/frplc. MLS 2822047

WESTFIELD $769,900
New Construction Tudor. 4BRs, 2.1 baths, open
flr plan, FR w/frplc, frml LR & DR, EIK, SS appls,
2nd flr laundry, 3rd flr media rm. MLS 2786554

WESTFIELD $735,000
4 bedroom, 3.1 bath Colonial, nicely updated,
au-pair suite, near schools and park.

MLS 2809447

SCOTCH PLAINS $699,900
New 4BR, 2 1/2 bath Colonial to be built
w/quality details thru out. Feats: LR, FDR, EIK
open to FR, MBR suite, 2 car gar. MLS 2821232

SCOTCH PLAINS $685,000
New Col on cul-de-sac, 4BR, 2 1/2 bath, 2-story
foyer, granite kit, FR w/frplc, slider to deck, MBR
w/lux bath, close to NYC transp.MLS 2813375

WESTFIELD $599,000
Well maintained 4BR, 2 full bath split level set
on deep wooded lot offering CAC, central vac-
uum, attached garage. MLS 2805564

WESTFIELD $568,000
Pristine cond-3BR, 2.5 bath split lvl, CAC, gas
FHA heat, modern EIK w/maple cabs, wood
flrs, 90x105 lot, 20x14 deck. MLS 2820918

SCOTCH PLAINS $559,000
Colonial-Era farmhouse with all the modern
conveniences-CAC, new baths, almost 1/2 an
acre. MLS 2814560

WESTFIELD $389,000
Charming Cottage/Cape Cod style home
w/sun-filled enclosed porch, 2/3 bdrms, Eat-in
Kit, & 1st flr Master Bedroom. MLS 2817648
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NJAR Circle of Excellence 1977—2009

715 Rahway Avenue  Westfield, New Jersey 
This well-located Colonial brims with traditional charm & classic details.  A delightful 
porch grants entrée to an enchanting interior adorned with hardwood floors, moldings & 
numerous windows. The spacious living room adjoins the formal dining room boasting 
corner cabinets. The family room with updated powder room opens to the updated kitchen 
with granite counters & handsome cabinets. There are three nice sized bedrooms, a vin-
tage style bath,  rec room, deck, sizable backyard (184’ deep lot), a two-car garage and 
easy access to schools and town. Presented for $495,000. Dir: Grove, right onto Rahway 

Public Open House, Sunday January, 16th 1 - 4 pm 

KLOTZ HITS 14; PETERSON, SEBOLAO 13; OLIVER 12

Warrior Lady Cagers Sting
Raiders in Overtime, 64-58

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Warrior Amy Park sank a 3-pointer
at the buzzer to force overtime then
the visiting Watchung Hills girls bas-
ketball team sank eight of 10 free
throws and added a lay-up to sting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, 64-58, on
January 8.

Several factors steered the course of
the game. First, the 4-3 Raiders set up
a strong outside-inside offensive attack
that led to a 16-4 lead with 2:22 remain-
ing in the first quarter. During that
stretch, sophomore guard Taylor
Sebolao, who finished with 13 points,
nailed three 3-pointers, but she also ran
into foul trouble with three fouls. The
Raiders won the quarter, 18-10. Sebolao
had to sit out the entire second quarter,
which the Warriors won, 12-9, to make
the halftime score, 27-22.

“Whenever you have somebody, who
just scored nine points get out of the
first quarter with three fouls, it’s going
to make a little bit of difference in the
game, but I thought we held it together

with her out,” Raider Head Coach Jen-
nifer Ryan said. “In your head, it’s hard
to back into the game after sitting out a
whole quarter, knowing that whatever
happened has to be put behind you. It
really didn’t hurt us in the first half. It
started to come around in the second
half when we were trying to keep her
out of foul trouble. That aggressiveness
that she had in the first quarter wasn’t
there as much.”

Second, the busy hands of the War-
riors’ defense in the second half cre-
ated confusion, led to steals and
caused the Raiders to make bad
passes. The Raiders did, however,
win the third quarter, 12-9, to extend
their lead to 39-31. The Warriors
rolled with an 11-5 run to cut the
Raiders’ lead to 44-42 with 3:16 re-
maining in regulation. Senior guard
Evie Klotz (14 points [8-for-9 free
throws], 4 assists, 4 steals, 4 rebounds)
then went 6-for-6 from the free throw
line to give the Raiders a 54-51 lead
before Park sank her 3-pointer.

“We had the lead most of the game
doing what we were supposed to be
doing, but our turnovers just killed us.
One of the things that we talked about
before the game was that they get their
fingers on a lot of things. There should
be no passing over the top, and we did
that,” Coach Ryan said. “We turned
the ball over. They got the steals. We
went back on our heels a little bit with
the press. In the beginning, we weren’t
having a hard time with it.”

The third factor was free throws.
Although the Raiders sank 16-for-23
(70 percent) from the line, the War-
riors drew many fouls and sank 25-
for-29 (86 percent) from the line.

“Teams are going to hit foul shots.
Teams are not going to hit foul shots.
When you are talking about the fouls,
we are playing man-to-man. We are

going to come out and be as aggres-
sive as possible. If we are getting beat
to the basket, we weren’t there to
help. When you are behind on the
help, you tend to reach, and that got
us in a bind. Once we start doing
those kinds of things, it prevents us
from being as aggressive defensively,”
Coach Ryan said.

Senior forward Aysia Peterson (13
points, 3 assists, 3 steals, 2 blocked
shots) led the Raiders with 10 re-
bounds, but sophomore forward
Renee Oliver (12 points, assist, block)
also had success underneath with
eight rebounds.

“Renee has worked on getting in
shape. Last year, she had a tough time
getting around people, but not any
more. She wants the ball. She does
such a great job, but sometimes it
goes unnoticed, unless you are watch-
ing what she is doing underneath the
basket,” Coach Ryan pointed out.

Freshman forward Alyssa Riporti
had four points, four rebounds and a
steal, and freshman guard Katie
Harper finished with four points, four
assists, a steal and two rebounds.

“She is a very tough basketball
athlete. She is going to make plays
that are going to look like big time
plays, and she’s going to make some
mistakes too, like any freshman
would,” Coach Ryan said of Harper.

Park led the Warriors with 18 points.
Brielle Macallera bucketed 17 points
and Kelsey Conway added 13 points.

“We have to move on from this
game. Take it as a lesson and hope
that down the road if this opportunity
comes around when we are in an
overtime game, that we start focus-
ing on not turning the ball over,”
Coach Ryan said.
Wat. Hills 10 12   9 23 10 64
SPF 18   9 12 15   4 58

Westfield/SPF Match
Will Benefit SMA

The Westfield High School
wrestling team’s match against
Scotch Plains-Fanwood that will
be held tomorrow, Friday, Janu-
ary 14, at 7 p.m. in Westfield will
be a fundraiser for Spinal Muscu-
lar Atrophy (SMA). All money
from admission, concessions and
50/50’s will go to SMA.

The Blue Devils’ wrestling team
is on the rise, which includes a
strong junior varsity squad that
will host the Raider JV’s at 6 p.m.
The JV match should be a great
warm-up for the varsity showdown
between the Blue Devils and the
Raiders.

Raider Matmen Maul
N. Pr. Pioneers, 44-26
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School wrestling team moved up a
few notches in the Union County (UC)
standings ladder and improved to 4-2
with a 44-26 victory over New Provi-
dence (ranked sixth on the UC ladder)
in Scotch Plains on January 5.

BOUT SEQUENCE:
160: — Luke Vuono (S) p Vince Sidoli,
3:48
171: — Matt Blank (S) p Kris Castaldo, 5:34
189: — Max Sidoli (N) p Sebastian
Rosen, 2:57
215: — Luke Mineo (S) p Pat O’Keefe, 1:22
Hwt: — Zach Troutman (N) md Anthony
Tufaro, 8-0
103: — Dan Zimmerman (N) p Sid Ni, :46
112: — Adriel Lazaro (N) won forfeit
119: — Tim Terrezza (N) tf Mike Lettieri,
17-2
125: — Dan Cardoza (S) won forfeit
130: — Nick Sebolao (S) md Dan Smith,
15-7
135: — Dom Natale (S) md Joe Cirrocca,
12-0
140: — Mike Steinfeld (S) p Jeff
SanFilippo, 2:32
145: — Sean Cannon (S) p Jacob
Jankow, 1:43
152: — Harry LaPlanche (N) d Jon Devia

Lady Raiders Wreck
Rams in Hoops, 45-35
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School girls basketball team im-
proved to 4-2 with a 45-35 triumph
over the Roselle Lady Rams in Scotch
Plains on January 6. With the Lady
Rams keying on inside threat Aysia
Peterson, the Raiders baffled them
with a barrage of six 3-pointers.

Sophomore Taylor Sebolao
pumped in four 3-pointers and fin-
ished with 19 points, and senior point
guard Evie Klotz nailed a pair of 3-
pointers and finished with 12 points.
Peterson, Renee Oliver and Tara
Sweeney each had four points.
Rebecca Kreyer had two points.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WORKING TO GET THROUGH…Raider Evie Klotz, right, looks to work her way through a few Warriors. Klotz scored
14 points, but the Raiders lost 64-58 in overtime to Watchung Hills.

Courtesy of Rob Berwick for The Westfield Leader and The Times
USING SOME LEVERAGE…Raider Dom Natale, top, works a power half and
a single grapevine on New Providence Pioneer Joe Cirrocca in the 135-lb. bout.
The Raiders defeated the Pioneers, 44-26, on January 5.


